
CITY INTELLIGENCR
I For A t'tUwnn! f.ocal Item tv Th'nl 1'av .

AN UXSAIE SAVING FUND.

The Warfare lletvrcen the Depositor of
ttie ttloital Safety Truil Company
and the Directors of tlmt luattlHtlou
The Klght Cirotve Uim, null Heplua
10 be luterestlntt Ouly '.Ml,:)'iO lu-volt- ed

lu the Dispute.
The Nntiotiul Saletv and Trust Company w;n

m Itintmition which foraierl.v I busmen atthe
otitbwcRt corner of Tluirt iuil W alnut street.

1 ho Hoard ot Directori ot Die IrHtittUioii con-misle- d

of t lie lollowuiif yrrntlonicut
llcnijr L. aniin i K. Aliton, ,);epli U.
Hitrrj, 1. 1 uiroh Urt'wMt-r- , tidwnnl L. Carter,
Kobrrt St'lfrifiyp, C. I.aiiiln tli Alunti, f rniicis
Lo, Joseph Ycrkes. Janice I.. Stephenson.

On the cover ot tne bonks trivon to depositors
YH piiiii''1 the lollowui;: puranipli:

' Tlita 8avinr Fund, by the irovihions ot Its cbai
tT, luvees an it nioin y in real etne, iinrtiniies'
lround n;i aud sucli (lict-cin- s securities ai uius1
always nihvre ftertut trvtftty lo tho dnpeRitors and
lui t Ixj.omI ml rink t tie ptriuaucuuf aud stability of
this Institution "

The depositor, Iiowrvrr, appear lo have 1ixl
oiiii- - reoHou for dottbtiuK all those fair pro-

mises, tbey ure now enirnferi in liti;atiii!r
their claims immnit? the llire-etors- . The buhl
ban beeti in proirt'M some tune, und bills fair to
become aiiiuniiijr. It' nothing more.

A niceuiitr ot the ilepotitjrs, lor the purpose
of putting the leual machinery in nio.iou, was
held ai Mechanics' Hull, on Itietulny eveuluit,
Ui tobcr '4.1, wneu Sir. JunieH llcfimley wu
culled to the chiitr Uu that occasion, this ech-i- l.

limn Muted lo i ho-- " that liti had
tiad an interview with Spencer Miller, Ksq., who

him thai tu.M" wna vuty hule, it any,
niiit ubout the tiiinl recovery oi' the. deposit,

mill tlixt he would wnicrtnke the iniitter and
iipht it to the nl'ler lor tho depositors. He
Mated, also, thai Mr. M'Ut proposed filiittr a
b II in equity ai oiu e, an those now having
charge oi iu present suit were evidently trying
to push it olf until Apnl net. when the statute
ot limitation would expire, and with Hull hope
ol ever TeroveriiiK a penny of thi ir depo-ii- !. It
was propped by the Chairman that the depoM
tors contrihiit" oue fourth ol one per cent., or
twcntj-liv- o ct.nti oo a bundred dollar, towards
'Iclruvinp the expellees of eounnel, assuring
them that he firmly believed that such acton
would finally oe the in wins of ihi;ir recovering
the cmLie amount of their respective deposits.
tMher nentlemeii addressed the nicetiug, aud
come ot them were very bitter lu their denun-clatio- u

of their former counsel.
The result ol the melting win an iiit'.'rcliaii'.r'i

ot views, and the adoption ol ;t series of resolu-
tions providing for the appointment of a com-
mittee of elpven depositors tor the purpose of
liiisniR funds lor the recovering by suit or
otherwise the amount duo to the several de-

positor. The entire power of the depositors was
vested lor such purpc-e- s in thib coiniiutiee,
which was made to consist of the following uen-tlenie-

Messrs. Jhums MeUinley. No. lull
Fawn street, Jacob S. fish. No. 1024 Melon
stteei. Henry Lcdtnan, No. 437 iJreen street,
William T. James. No. 'iV Suininer atrct!t,
Thomas Atkinson, No. 1107 line street. Samuel
Hotter, Oeutra! Hch Seiioul, William Ults(b,
No. 3ls New Market strict, William Mecser,
tmnday Mercury oilice, H. Mcintosh, No.
Chesnut street, i'uter Sanertvein, No. 213 t'oates
street, John tilliott. Shamokiu flreet, west of
Twentv-secon- d street.

Previous to adjournment, the Chairman further
atated that ho had Iom over a thousand dollars
hi the concern, but that he was otl'ere( th.tt
day the eutire amouut ol bin lo-- s it he would
drop the suit he no proposed, iu conjunc-
tion with bis fillowcufterers, to institute,
lie also nave the following ttatcui-n- t ot the
liabilities ot the institution when it "weui up:"
Amount of depose 808.009
Interest due (6 ier cent ) i(),4tst
Intereot tor 5 years 221,200

Deduct intoresl on fcrt0.800, paid two years
aKo 8,080

Deduct 10 percent., paid two rears ago. ... no two

Add principal a t uuo
Amount uuw oue

The Comtniltco revived to levy a tav of
twenty-nv- e ceuts on ihe one hundred dollars
lrom each depositor, according to the amount
ot his or her claim. I .nil evcjtni; another meet-
ing of tho depositors was held, lor the purpose
of asccitaiuiug whut progress hud been ratide
in the matter. This meeting, like the former,
was advettlsed to be held at Mechanics' Hall,
but thia was prevented by "some oue coins bi k
on them," as one of the indignant gcutlemeu In-

formed our reporter.
Mr. McGinlcy occupied the chair. One of the

depositors, ou the orguui.ation of the nieetiuit,
came torward and delivered iiiniM'it t the

remarks:
Mr. President i Are you going to make auv state-

ment about the object of the mooting, aud the plans
which are about to be purstiouT 1 don't kuow any-
thing about it, as 1 have noi been here before. We

- expect to hear somethtug,
To all of which the Chulriuau repouled lu

this wif-e- :

It is probable that there art some people hr to-
night who nere not at the tirst meeting, it was
held iu theothur lial . It would have bfu ho.d there
Ibis evening, but some one went back on us. Hut
we have ihe matter arranged all right. An indi-
vidual I sUtoued at tne duor iu tell the people to
come over here. Fur the Intoimation ot those
who wt-i-e not over thtie, we would just say
thai this matter ia going ou ery woll. ISatislaclion
reigus on many countenances.) IV have a lawver I

enuagtd, and he is at work prosecuting our ciaims.
We have raised conideiab money, but we want

M treat deal more. 1 1 he aforesaid aalislactiou sud-
denly gives wuy to looks ol the opposite character.)
It is aiways the custom lor lawyeia who undertake
such a Job as this 10 have something in advance.
(Token of assent.) Aud our object in mating
beie is to collect as muou money as posii.
bio. Wagging ot beads and dutaous look.) We
would like to collect 1 auppise there
are a uumber ot persons present that uiidorsiaud all
about uat. Ill was evident that the Chairman had
made a mistake ) Ihe reason why this thing was
not settled was because there I" a man In ibis town
called ' , a Duten Jew and a lawyer,
who was employed to fettle ilei matter, lie started
a suit against the Directors of this institution, aud
preuraucd that he was nerving them iu earnest, but
we lound atterwards that it was oulyamaiu. lie
would give us no explanation when we applied
to him lor information in rt?ait to it, aud we
appoiuted a committee, and sent ibam to Hud
out about it. He said b had taken note ui
Fome man in Calitornia by the name ot Hiuiley
When we pushed him. lie said that htmler had
went awav to Mexico or io the devil. i rodu nm
looks on the part of the audlouce a; tb mulion of
the latter individual's baine J Tbal was all we
co Bid net out ot bini. and we came to theeoaclu-fk-

tuat he was a deceitful muu aud a traitor to
his clients. He was a trieud of tho Director and
not ol the depositors. (Tokens ot reseutiueni,

by loud murmurs on tne part of toe said
iiunnnitora 1 Another reason why this mailer m
not aueuded to was because they promised to pay a
O'vioeud. They paid us a dividend ol ten per ount ,

whloh amount was ou y two per ceut. 01
the real interest due us, two and a balf
per ceut remaining unpaid. Further ludig
nam muimurs Leara. i we bavo made np our
minds in this maiiur, and we have a good
man to go ahead with it. I cheers
lor Bpencer aimer. we nave nulled togetuer, aud
we inienn to ngm una matter to the bitu-ren-

l Tokens of appioval aud asaent.l We in rl.itr
wined that these cold-be- Wd tenUemen shall not
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run Tar wlltl oor mdoer. Hear, hsiir I a. a
lad to m tnanr oeoplo hre and wr

hope, all wili be wilbnir to par thoir troty tti--

out on hondrnd dollars sut looks on ihn pn
of the audteace ) Aomn, w hope, will par m.ra.
IWaKCiatol heads Ta-- man who will aire ua tou
dollars, or Are, or two and a hair, we want to e iineup new asd (ret t'us thins startod. ! ho man old not
(ro tip at ouce Money wo want and must haro, in
order to unsli this thing through. "Money mnkos
the uiaie ro you know. ( IoKcb of assent. It
had three hundred dollars we could baud It to Mr.
Miller, and ha could vet right throuih with it.
Tokens of 'astonishment at the marvellous

eflect ol money on Mr. bpencer Miller's movements
Another tiling 1 wou'd like to mention is, tuat we
have a lawyer that we can 'elt nuon, More hail
Aiipprreacd cheers lor Hpunccr Aftllor, Iq. there
U not a blot or a blemish upon his character tie
is an honorable man. He is tearless in tn midst of
opposition, aid took hold ot tms thins when uono
of the other lawyers would torn h it. Iho dopositor
will pas- - sten forward wnh tlioir pro rafat.

A voice How much do you expect of ui 7
'1 went) -- five oents on a 8100 f

The t liHinnan We have a la wo' to woik.and
ho autlioned me to ted the depositors thai hn is
goinir t. Bin s hid lor tne entire amount, whloli is
about Mil tiOO.

A voice liubiows'v Then there is soma little
hoiir ihat lie mny isoover HT

Hie Cliaitmau w th womJcrTuI eniphal - Ves!
yef!

A Depositor A far as I understand It, the
e mount is about one million do iars.

I he Chairman All von have rot to do l to jive
us your money, and we will settle it all right.

The Chairman then took his boat, aud there
vtiisn treat commotion, caused by (I 'po.Mtou
rut-hin- g fonvard to put down their cah.

In Hip midst of this, some one announced t bit t
Jlr. h'bb wished to make a few remarks. That
gentleman Immediately aro e and sa-d- :

1 am one ol those appointed, not at my own in-
stance, but at tie r quest ot the depositors in thin
institution. I havo collected some little money, but
it anpeurs to me that it is coining down to a vnry
nice point if we are going to make it a business.
There are tome here who have $100 or 85t)U dupo-site-

who look at this pro rata with a keen eye. (A
great flashing ot numerous keen eyes on tne
part ol sundry depositors. Many here art)
able to pay more, line keen eyes suddouly cowo
tb' ir flaslunr.) I ki.ow they are, and 1 say to them,
it the want lo put this thing thiouirn, it is out iu
justice to themi-olvo-s that they should give moro
than twenty-ir- cents, it was evident that no on a
looked upon it in that liUt I won d sr to tliow
who are able to give more, "You hto aole to give
five collars towards tins; I know that you are."
And' when you give five dollars you do uot
give as much as ibat poor woman, or
thac poor man, or that poor gin, who,
by riving twonty-ftr- e cents, sivos moro than
you do if you give 10. 1 be oounteuanoes of thd
said poor woman poor man, and poor girl suddenly
brightened up We want to raise 850i, with which
we want to ptosecute this case. We need not bu
backward in the matter. The Committee are going
to enoeavor to discbarge thier duty with fidelity.
I want no hiug for my sorvicos. I will ao all 1 can
lor tho depositor of this mstitutlo'i, and I bebevo
every oiher man in this committee will.
Uive liberally, you wno are aide. There are
those who ure not ab e to give more than twenty-fiv- e

cents. tVhiletuat is tne ca e with siino, titers
are others who can give us llity cents or one dollar,
or three, or five, or even ton dollars. You must
give us the facilities it jou expect us to move the
machine.

llic apeaker then resumed his eat.
At tbio stune ot ihe proceedings an excited in-

dividual cried oiif We want some guarantee
that all is rutht. ,

Une of the Committee indignantly: You
can take my pist e if you want to. I am iu it to
the amount of $1000. We don't w.iut your
money if you ure uot disnosed to eive it.

I)iiriii2 the !bove reniatka the depositors were
crowded around the dc-- k to such an extent tbtit
it was very uncotnlortable tor those who were
plvire rcceipis. Kvery e.lbrt proved ineffective
tor Ki tting them to leave the neighborhood a--

soon as tbey were furnished wiih these docu-
ments. They would pay their money, aud then
keep up a loud couversation about the proba-
bilities of getting1 it back anain with an increase.

The amouut raised at the two meetings will
probably reach Mi0.

The nieetms; adjourned at about fi o'clock.

The Laurel EIjll Ckmbtkry Its Past
Htnour and t'oTCKE I'liosruCTs. It bus Ueeu
ubout thirty years since the Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery Company was hrst organized aud com-
menced operations. At that time it ia believe I

that there was but one other institution of the
kind iu the world, the Mount A ab urn Cemetery,
near Boston, which dates Its inauguration 'p.

lew months previous to tho oue at Laurel Hill.
Thegioimd tirt taken up by tne company was
but twenty acre in extent, but bv additions
from tune to lime this has been increased to
over one bunored and twenty acres, and we
learn loin the company has rcceutly ejected
the piMchiise ot fifty acres more, extending
tOAaids the Columbia bridge, on which they
will commence their projected improvements
In the ensuing spring. The present time is,
therefore, an appropriate one for culling the
attention of the public to the subject.

Theie beiujr but one rival cemetery In exist-
ence at the tune tiat the Laurel Hill Compauy
commenced their operations, and this oue beinpr
then a mere experiment ot a lew months, the
new underUkiiid encountered all the ridicule
and opposition whicn is inseparable from the
early history of every enterprise of a new and
pruewoitby character. The clenry ot tue
different denomiuauo-js- , iu particular, directed
their :reiii iniJiieuce uvtaiu-- the movement, the
principal objection urged by them being the
time consumed iu attendance upon funeral'
iu the country. This opposition has
long since been overcome, and now
almost every Christian denomination
lends its countenance and encouragement. The
remains ot the late bishop I'otier, of the Epis-
copal Diocese of runusylvaniu, have fouud their
lust rctmg-piac- e nete; ana the toiiowtutr.
among several of tLe city churches--- , have

. reaii- -
J ..Til 1 mtiur uiirj iiiji jr""08 wiium us limns: ine

Kiltb HuptUt, st. Stephen's Kpiscopal. St. John's
fieruiuu Lulheiuii, aud the Society of Friends.
The ditlcreiii rs now number over 8000,
among whom are at lcust sixty clergymen of
various denominations.

One of the 11104 admirable features of this
cemetery, and the one to which it grout succesb
has been due in u great measure, is its con
venient and picturesque situation on the banks
of the Sehulki)l, which forms its western
boundary lor over a mile. Iu this respect it has
an advniituiue ot which neither Mount Auburn
nor Croon wood, its two great rivals, cun
lsia.il. i w luir lo its elevated position one hun- -

died iiutl ten teet al'ove the level
of the Scl.uylklll its sll, iuMead of
being the moist clay usually found in
lower localities, Is composed of dry sand and
gravel. lWinir dist nit only tour miles from the
btisiui'ss centie ot tue city, u enioys likewise
the combined sdvautuge ol beint; iu the rural

and jet easily and resdily accessible,
without the uecoesity ol ciossiug a river, citiier
by iiruige or i rry.

The general ot the grounds has been
iiniieri.")itiK constant improvement in the way
of draining, pUntiii!!. and plotting. The beauty
ol it. inoiiiiineiits bus also been secured at ah
riiorinous outlay, the cost of the stone mid
inertiie ummi bclua estimated at over Jj.ooo.ooo.

11 is noi likely that its present stale will ever
retrograde, as each purchaser ol a lot is required.
un uu- - execution ot his deed, to contribute u
eiiioii mim, wuien is added to the permaueut
In nd for keemua the umimiia l

This consiautlv incrasinir luud. wheh now
amuuui. m nearly 70.0l!0, is Invested in the
Ih'M dsns of city nud Stale ..ti., ..,i i.
be. n made over. In trust, to the (llrard LifeAnnuity, and Trust Company, which
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hs. a perpetual chaiVr, and Is one of the ol lest
ami most secure in the country. As the one
of lots in Laurel Hid is not above the avrr.ii?
of those of other great cemeteries, cheapness is
combined y ith the beauty ot Us scenery and the
convenience of ita locatioo, to render it one of
the most desirable instttutious o. the kind now
in Jucccstlul operation.

AnkI VBKflART Or TUR STAMFORD (E0- -
r.AKD) HOW TI1K KUN WS
SrOlLKn BY TMB "tjOCtFTT fOB TUB IKEVBItTl"9t
or CBttKLTt to Anikals.'" One ot the ancient
traditional v customs of the town of Htamloni.
in Llncolnsliire, Kiicla'd. was a ceremony
tcimcd liull-ruuuin- which K 11 ou the 13th ot
November.

The custom is said to have dated from the
day of King John, flue dav. as William, rlarl
ot Warren, was atantfina on the battlements of
his castle, he witnessed a tieht between two
bulls in the meadow. Some bulchers attempted
to part the ci.tnbutauts, w hen une ot the built
create d a furious uproar by rushing headlong
through the town. Thechivalric Ktrl thereupon
mounted hi hore aud pursued the furious
animal in high glee. So dcliglitd with the snort
was this valiant geutieman, ihat lie bequeathed
the meadow n w hich the combat began to the
guild of butcher-!- , on the condition that tbey
should enable the townspeople to entoy like
sport once a year, by providing a bull tor the
purpose.

lu the seventeenth century the sport wss con-
ducted iu this fashion: A bull was furnished
by the tutcbers and placed iu the stable of the
Alderman over uight. On the uicrning of the
13th the bell-ma- n ot the town perambulated the
streets, commanding every one to clo-- his

and gate, and threatening with Im-

prisonment all who were guilty ot doing vio-
lence to stranger.-"- . As an additional precaution
in this rcFpect, a guara was appointed to con-
duct s through the town without harm.
Thot-- who Intended to pursue the bull were
likewise cuutumco against placing any iron
upon their clubs or staves. The proclamation
being ended, the bull was turned loo-- e at the
Aldeiuian's boii'-e- ; and then, according to tho
local historian, the following spectacle was pre
sented:

"Hivie-sklv- tug-ru- men, women, and
hi Id re n ol all sorts ami with all the doirs

in town, running alter him, spattcrins oirt iu
euch others' faces, that one would think them
to be so many luiies started out of the inlernul
reeions lor tne punishment ot ueroerus, in
when Theseus and Pcrillus conquered the
place, as Ovid describes it:

" 'A ragged troop ot boys and girls
Do iollow him with stones.

With clubs, with whips, aud many nips,
They part his skin lrom bones,' "

Iu later days the sport was somewhat modi
fied. The bull, having been turned into u street
which was barricaded at either end with cans
and wagons, was irritated by throwing bats at
bim. The banlcades were then removed, and
hen Hie whole crowd bull, men. bovs. ;md

(iogp rushed Dell-uie- ll through the treots. The
great object was to "bridae the bull" by forcing
him ou the structure which spnoucd the wei-luu-

and then he was rouyhlv seized by its
many as dared approach, anil hurled bodily into
tne stream. The animal would tuen swim n
the shore, when the race would be continued
throuah the "Bull-meadow- ," many ludicrous
mishbV'S happennu to the pursuers from the
n iry state of the soil at that season of the year.
When all were tired the bull was killed, una the
day wound up wit'a u general supper ou bull- -
ueet.

This ridiculous custom was long continued
and greatly encouraged by the authorities.
t,ven candidates lor faruaiucrit were accu
tomed to propitiate their constituents by fur
nishing bulls tor extra entertainments ot this
kind. The Conservatives, in cunvah.g tue
borough in 1831, ciuiicd a banner bearing a
representation of a rum pant bull.

In 1833. however, the "Society for the Pre-
vention ot Cruelty to Animals" interfered, but
at that time without success. In 1830 they
made another ctlbrt, procurintr the indictment
ot all who participated in the pastime, xne
sport was still kept up, leading to a collision
betweeu the military and the bull-ma- d popu-
lace. In DSo'.i a si ions military force was on
band, aud the bull being young and docile, no
wa taken cantive. Tin whs the etui of it, as
the good people that year found they had to
toot a bill ot 000 lor tue expenses oi tue mili-
tary aud extra police.

ELOPKMEST A3fD EMBEZZLKMEJiT. Ufnxy
Lewis, who was employed as a clerk in the es-

tablishment of W. B. Sellers & Co.. shoe dealers,
left this city with about $525, which he is alleged
to have stolen lrom his employers. Accom- -

panyiKg the prisoner was a very prepossessing
young latiy, wno eiaimea to De nis w ne. ooou
alter they left the city, the authorities in Pitts
burg were teiearapnea to Dy Lieutenant uuik-le-

of our detective force, and Lewis was ar-
rested on the in rival of the train in that city.
About $3:10 in money was lound on him at the
time of his ariest, and also the bank-boo- k of
the firm. The prisoner's wife was in great dis-
tress ol iniud at the arrest of the prisoner, and
vinited him repeatedly. .Lewis is about nine-
teen years of age, of considerable Intelligence,
and might be called sharp and well posted.
He is a brother-in-la- to Mr. Sellers, and seems
to have been his confidential clerk, handling
most ot the money ot the firm. It seems that
while he hud in his possession the sum mentioned
above he decamped, but had his enterprise
nipped in the bud by bis untimely arrest, tie
was remarkably reticent, and would give no
account of himself whatever. Ou Sunday morn-
ing Curtain Uenlamin Levy, the Chief' ot the
Detectives, vtook Lewis in cuurere, aud came on
to this city with him in tue J o'clock train, ine
wile of the prisoner camu on with him to this
city.

New lfovxu to the South. After a
delay of several years, during the recent war.
the indomitable railroad men of Delaware have
succeeded in opening their new and direct rail-
way route to the South and Southwest. This
road runs direct lrom Philadelphia to Crtsheld
(Kastern Hhore;ot Maryland) a town on the
Chesapeake liay, from which point passengers
take passage in mugniticent sea-goin- steam
boats to Morioik, wnere a connection is made
with the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad for all
points in the South and Southwest. This Is the
most direct Bna pteasani rouie to tue nouiuern
States, and we doubt not will Boon become very

1... LT....41. . :..l....i;.s ....,1 HnlrxLIOIHIIU1. i uiiiin iinui iiiaiiuii aim may
ie obtained at No. 2K Chesnut street, or of II.

V. KeBiiev. Esq., Superintendent of the Phila
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, at
the depot. Broad street and Washington avenue.

TVi'iiia --lirwwT irr. man was taken !nt
custody at Second aud Market streets yestorduy

the charge of selling bogu,-- . jewelry.afternoon, on ..... . . i ... , ii.. t, i
When no was maeu oomio aiuciiunii iiuriey no
made such a piteous statement ot his ditlicul-tics- ,

and showed so clearly that he hud been
more sinned against than sinning, thut be was
discharged with a reprimand. It appeared,
lrom the evidence elicited, that he had a family
who who dependent upon him, and he hud beeii
et up In the business he was pursuing, not

thinkii g there was any unlawlulness iu so doing.

Amotheb Candidate. Colonel W. A.
Leetb, luie of the. UOth Pennsylvania Regiment,
isfcpokenot as a candidate for elector of In-

ternal Revenue. First District. Colonel Leech
Is ssid to be backed up by Congressman Situuel
J. Randall.
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Larcenies. A man br the name of
Wtilism llartman was arrested yesterday after-DOo- n

charged with robbing one of his com-
panions ot a little looie change. It appears
they were all "jolly companions," together, aud
were snnoying the peaceably disposed people lu
the neighborhood of Fifteenth and Carlton
streets, when the polico apoeared on the seen';
aud arrested Hartmnn and one or two others.
One of his companions charged Hartman with
having robbed him of a small quantity of change,
and tipou rearcbing him it was found on hn
person. He had a hearing before Alderman
Hutchinson, who held htm in $300 bail tj
answer.

A young fellow named Benjamin Jenkltn
undertook to relieve the drawer of a store at
Fifteenth and Will'jw streets of a quantity of
epare cosh, but did not succeed, owing to the
wa'chftilness of the atteudints. He attemoted
to escape, but was arrested i.nd taken beior-Aldetm- au

Ilutchinsou, who held him in $101
bail to answer.

One of the Incorrtgiblks. G. W.
Kddis, better Vnown as "Wuah." lMdis, was
arrested at Second street and Germaotown
avenue ou n charce of malicious tuiscuicf. It

that Eddn was concerned in the murler of
a CeiniRu a year or two ago. In compuny with
others, he was present, anted, and abetted. The
principal in the affair was buug, and Kddis was
sentenced to twelve years' Imprisonment in th
rcniicntiary. Last Thursday be was pardoned
at the solicitation of many influential citizens.
Hince his pardon be has been riding a high
horse, and in fnct, has been on a 'bendcr'' of
great magnitude. Last nttiht, whilst laboring
under an attat k of strychnine whisky, he went
into the lager beer 'saloon of Mr. Burche, at
Kecond and Canal streets, and acted In a very
disorderly manner. Not satisfied with raising a
disturbance, he commenced to smash the glass-
ware and other articles ot furniture, right and
loir, when he was arrested. He had a hearnvr
before Alderman Shoemaker, who committed
him to answer in delault of $500 bail.

A Conspiracy .Ca he. Ann kcCormack,
a married woman about forty years old, was ar-
rested, at the Instance of the Trustees
ot the House of Reluire on the above
charce. It appears that she had a daughter in
that Institution, whom she and n man nam?d
Wolf hud got out on a false pretense, and had
compelled the child to unlawful practices. The
nunntural mother showed a hardness and crimi-
nal intent that fuetitied Alderman Godbou, be-
fore whom the case was heard, iu holdintr her
to bail in the sum of $500, to answer the charge
of conspiracy.

LiGiiT-FiNGEUE- Caroline Guyger, an
enterprising young female, fell in love with a
couple ot pairs of well-mad- e shoes, which were
exposed iu a tempting manner in front of a shoe
store in Vine street, below Ninth, yesterday
alteruoon. and, clasping them to her bo?oui,
iied. A watchtul eye had been bent upon her,
however, and she was promptly arrested, and
her plunder She had a
bearing before Alderman Jones, and not being
able to convince thut gentleman that she was
laborinz under a tit of insanity when she did the
Hilarious act. she was held in $300 bail to
answer the charge of larceny.

A Viciocs Dog. Last evening as a lady
was passing along Fran'iford, road, a ferocious
doa rushed out n't her and made a furious on-
slaught upon hrr; but, thanks to the much-abuse- d

crinoliue: the animal could uot reach
her, and vented his spite by tearing tue
skirt of her dress lu shreds. With n
parting snarl of defiance at the litter,
the brute vanished. Tins morning the
lady had the owner of the savage dog, Mrs.
Slicker, arrested. She bad a hearing befjie
Alderman Clouds, w ho held her iu $100 bail to
answer at court.

A Dishonest Lodger. Thomas Johnson
hns been tor some time boarding at No. 1707
Market street. Thomas' wardrobe has not been
as extensive as his amb'tious desires would
have it, and he eat envious eyes upon the
raiment of a tol He coveted them,
and then broke the eighth commandment, aud
stole several articles of apparel. He was detect-- ,
cd iu his little adventure, however, and was
rested, und being escorted to tbeolfice of Alder-
man Jones, thut gentleman listened to tue tarts
of Ins case, and then held him iu $800 bail to
answer lor the crime of larceny.

Conxcbial Tf.Ucity. Richard McCart
ney was arrested yesterday afternoon at his
residence, Mascher and Thompson streets, oa
the charge of assault and battery upon his wile.
It is alleged that Kichard is in the habit of in-
dulging much and often, and on such occasions
is in tne habit of applytn? the rod of correction
to the wife ot his bosom. The neighbors did not
like such proceedings, and he was arrested as
stated, ami taken beiore Aldenuan Wilfcins, who
committed him in default of $500 bail.

Reckless Driver. On the complaint of
the Directors of the Fire Department, Robert
Magee, tne driver of the lland-i- n Hand steam
Are engine, was arrested for driving his engine
up Eleventh street at a furious rute ot speed
last Sunday evening. Fortunately there was
no accident. It is remarkable that there are
not more casualties from this source than there
are. Magee had a hearinir before Alderman
Fitch, who held him In $500 bail.

IIouse Robbery. Ox Sunday mornin'r,
whilst a family residing in Sixteenth street,
below Shippen, were at church, the house was
entered by means ot a skeleton-key- , and ubout
$700 in money stolen, mostly iu greenbacks.
The thieves, although entering at the front
door, were uot suspected by any person to be
otherwise than legitimate callers. They evi-
dently possessed a thorough knowledge of the
premises, as there was no ransacking.

Stealing a Coat. William Witteman,
not having the fear of the law before bis eyes,
took unlawful possession of a coat from a hoii-- e

in Sepvlva street, below Cumberland avenue.
He sold the coat for a trifling sum, when the
owner cume across the man to whom ho had
sold it, and had Witteman arrested this morning
in Frauklurd road. He had- a hearing before
Alderman Clouds, who held him ill $500 bail to
answer.

Stealing Shoes. Some time ago a shoe
dealer named A. 'Bernstein was, it is said, en-

trusted with some thirty-si- x pairs ot shoes. Attcr
the lapse of a considerable time payment was
demanded lor thorn, and was refused. Bernsieut,
v.fco keeps a place in Frontstreet. above Poplar,
was arrested last evening, aud had a hearing
before Alderman Butler. A pretty strong case
was made out acaiust him, aud he was coni-n.iltc- d

in default of $500 bail to answer at Com t.

fnB Liliptic Lock-Stitc- h jskwi.no Machine
with all the latest Improvements aud attachments,
incomparably tiie beat 'or tamily Une,

Elliptic S. M. Co.
Agent wanted, No. 923 Chesnut street, Phils.

LUXUF.Y 11 AS ITS GBKAT STAPLES . PhalOU's
"iSirht-lllooimn- g Cereus" is oue of them. It is u
salable as bread as current as coin, tasbiousbie
society endorse It. The people approve it. It but
nocqiuil, and, save the charlatans who try iu Vdiu to
imitate it, no enemies . I'inton Eatjte-

Six Puotoobaph-Car- Gkms fob $1. Lila-sli- s

pbotouiuphs in Oil from 626 upwards. Chitainnj
presents should begot underway; so de ay not to
rewrt to B. Reimer, No. 624 Arch ttr et.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE

!Tos.603and 605 CHESNTJT Sf., Phila.

TatertlStyla Sack and Walking Coat.

BOYS CLOTHING.

4

Was Tim IimfBf
Iiootors wore Callod tit make It p am
Whether a piifouor wn insane.

Who h (or minder tried'
Pays one: The wihlust (tun he del,
lie psid my bill o'er ha vu bid "

A not tier toeti fled "(Ie

seemed quite a conning fellow,
And never hrouiht ttk sa nmlirelU "

Kut whin a tuird rwlfd :

"He'd never go lo fowpr Hallt"
His cramnoM was owued by ail.

Wf. if AVK
OoodttiteCatstmere Sml$ to wiMI
o low o. ...fUv)
t'iiittt t'rrneH Cjmtmtre 6i( to
match tin to W'OO

ylnd iWinffrecfitH yradn.
Hi Have

Good r fitmk Stif a tow ott 32 00

finett Jiuict PrtncH Cloth an Cat- -

timrre Snitt vp to 5j 00
And ail intervening grades.

We Have
T largest, trtt o.rf, and moif com-plet- e

Hock of Urn't. YoHth$', and Itnut'
Clothing in j'Madelphia equal to an.y in
tte city tty'e, make, and fltcomprutng
all kind, ttiilt, ize. and qtlitir$,
adopted to is leant of all, and it-'-d at
lover price ihm the lovett tieohert, or
the money refunded

half way between ( HuMMwrr k Co..
Kipth Awn J Towns II A LI,
Sixth Sts. (61 Markkt Stit.IV Allour price are lower than for teteral year.

Saj HAKES Bros.' Pianos. riTi2I iJlouorsieiu piico, tnuasduxsb'oi , U f las any piano msdo.
Gould, Seventh and Chesnut 8treeta.

Mbs. Elizabeth Cadt marton had eight
votes for Congress olght gallant lollows who would
rather have Klizabeth, familiarly kuo sn as ' Uttj,"
to represent them than Jehu MorrlMoy. We do not
know the physical prooortion of Botsv, but we uii-p- oe

she is ot roiiio size, as the New York paper
were continually reiterating before tho election
"that heavy Krtz would chance hands in the ixsuo."
If Elizabeth would succoed in tho political r0n. we
would recommend a change of dress, 'iich u Is said
at Charles Stokes & Co s one-pric- uu Jer the Con-

tinental.
Blakk Books, (stationery, Era We would

call the attention of tho trade t ) the sale ol station-
ery, blank books, etc., to tuke place ou the premi os,
Ko. 29 South Sixth street, morning t 10
o'clock Tue etock comprises the lull aud ronural
assortment ot James J. ;dartin, and wiP po'itivly
be sold, without resorvo. by B Scoit.dr., Auctioneer.

Have Yoij Tbied It? This is tho questloi al-

most everybody is asking about the Snow Powder.
The answer generally is, yes. People have not only
tried, but have adoptod it. It is a household neces-
sity and no mistake.

Mlvibike ia the best Silver Cleaner ever used. It
does not scratch the finest surface, and produces
lustre equalled only by that lound on new ware.

Mason & Hamlin's
$1 Cabinet organs, only at Vol it

J. tt, O. Gotilu's. seventh and Chesnut btroois
Lapies, oo to (i. Bybox Morsk & Co , No. 902

and W4 Aicb street, tor your Fried Oysters, CUiukou
Salad, Coffee ana Vvolllos.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Due rA'ovcmber 1,

Wau'.ed by
Ohexel & ro.,

No. 34 South l turd street.
CioitoE W. Jenkins, No. 1007 Spring Garden

street, Le-p- constantly on hand a fine assoitmontof
Candles aud Fruits.

SCTi Oko. St&ck tt Co.'s Pianos, gjyja
Hi1 Aiuouia , HC IIISeventh and Chesnut S'reets.

Twelfth and Ciii:ssut is the placn to purchase
Cork llaitresses and Bedding, and to have your Kar-mtu- re

reupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Fhikch Coooakvt Cake, original with Morse
& Co., Nos. 902 aud 901 Arch etieet.

.

Soperior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothing.
bCPEiuoR Styles os Ueady-had- k Clothing.

Wasaxakeh ft Bbowm,
POPULAH CLOTBUiQ Ho'JBK,

Oak Hall,
Sontlieast corner Sixth and Mauket iStreetf.

MAIUIIED.
COX 9'IEVKNSON. On the 18th September Inst, by

Uev. George A. Durborow, at his residuuce No. 4J0.N.
U'wenty-secon- d street, Mr. 8AMUKJ, U. COX to Alia
BAKAH J. BTliVtAtiOJi, both of this city.

KNOW'LKS JOHNSON. On the loth Instant, at thr
Parsonage of Humnierflelil M. E. Cliurcti, No. 71S Duu-Dhl- n

street, by Uev. Vauhsn fimlth. Mr. KDWaRD li.
K.NOWLK8 to aims lOSliPUINE JOHNSON.

DIED.
BLATCHFOItD. Suddenlv, ot apouloxy, WILLIAM

BLAiCIIKOKD, aged Sil vears.
The relatives aud trleuds ate invited to attend bis

funeral, trora tils late resilience, Zio. 3:14 S Fortieth
street, on 'tbursday morning at 10 o'clock, wltliout fur-
ther notice,

BUTLKK. On the lien Instant. JAMES, son ot Philip
and Kate Butler, aged ii years and 3 mouths.

"puller lu tie children to come unto me, and I will give
them test."

'1 be relatives and friends ot the family are Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of his parents,
Alanavunk road. Lower Merlon, on Wednesday, the Utu
instant, at 1 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Blockley
Baptist Church.

UAKT On the 10th Instant, at Hartavllie, Bucks
county . Pa., Mrs. MaKV O., wiie oi Joseph Hart. '

'the I r lends ol the lamily are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, on Wednesday morning, the 14th
mstant, at 11 o'clock.

KE1M. November 0, at Bristol. Buck county . Pa..
I bOAlAri 8HEWKLL KKIM.son of Lianlel M. aud Uarj
L Kenn In the 33a year of his age.

His relatives and Ineuds are Invited to attend Ills
funeral, lrom the house ot Mrs. D. E. B. Kelra. Ho. 624
Marshall street, on Thursday morning, the loth mstant,
at 10 o'clock. To proceed to the Family burial Ground.

SUTHERLAND. In Washington, D. C, on the 12th
instnnt. KAlK B.,whe oi Dr. (jliatie Sutherland, United
hiates Armv, ana daughter of the late Judge Brewer, ot
Annupoild, JMd.

"IJITTKR COLD W BATHER ADDS ITS
ID additional dlscomlorta to thoie which always be-
long to a washmg-dav- . All these are ameliorated and
abridged, and a saving of clothing, temper, and time
ettecied by the use of a Clotues-Wringe- r. We keep
several kluds lor sale, nut psriiculariy reoouimand
those havlug as having proved theniseves
to be the most durable. TIIUMaN A Kliivv,

Ao. S3ft (Eight below Ninth.

AT TAT TAT! WE HAVE VARIOOS
patterns ot Door knockers, ana some very heavy

ouea suitable lor gates. TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. SjSI Eight I hirty-Hv- MakKKT Ht.. below Ninth.

HE PATENT AUOMA-9AVIN- ; COFFEE
Boaster and several other styles, and various pat-

terns of tollce Mil s, ior sale br
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 8M fF.lgnt Thtrty-Sv- e) MARKET St., below Ninth

f"t W A It B I.' K T O N.
IS A8IIIONABLK H ATTKK,

No. 4a0 CHESNTT Mtreet,
9 I5i Next door to Post Office.

TfiBDAS'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
) This truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now

In use by thousands invalids and others has estab-
lished a iharacter ior quality ot material aud punt ot
ttiauu actuie which stands unrivalled. It la recom-
menced by physicians oi this and other places as a supe-
rior ton ie, and requires but a trial to convince the most
skeptical oi lis meat merit To he had, who'esaie and
tetall, ol P. J. JORDAN No. 220 PEAK Street, fit It

BAR B E It' S IMPROVED
PKItlSCOPIC SPECTAtLES.

huperlor o all others. Tbey excite the woad.r aud
adiiiitatloa of all who use them. taanuisctorv and
nalva-ioom- s. No. iUh. ElGUTIi Street, Phila., Pa.

OPERA
4 optme t lnrvA ami varied erlees low. tl m

'11E NEW VOKK UiElNU AND PitlMlNt'
X ESTABLISH VI ENT,

flAIEN ISLAND,
No. 40 North EIGHTH Mreel i Tit nldcl.

Alto known as the
SI A I EN ISLAND DYEIMl EABUSIIMLNT,

Being the LAbt.P.HT In the UNITEO HI AT En. and
TIIIK'I KK OI.DEK Ibaa aur otnei on HI A rtN
ISLAND, u priar.-d- . wiih the uuxl Improved and ex-

tensive achiuey (to whlcb twr are making constant
auditions- lo , . ........

OUtalEJTS, Inevery variety ol UooDS

NO. tS 1)1) A N E HISA V-No. 742 BW .
no. i ruuiu-rfiiz- MAaUstl. rresldent.

H 'JJ. T. Yotno

HENltV C FOX,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Cas and iStcara Fitter;
8. ff. COKSLB TUIL'THNTU AM) HlHKBr US.

tllUOtUHU- 1,11 1 Ifflf

5

CLOAKS AMD FURS

R O W O P E'N,
PARIS CLOAKS.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES,j
(WHICH WIM. M)T HE COPfEOi,

IK CKFAT VABIETT O?

MA I Kill AL KtiO fXKHlGW

ALSO

FABIS ETYLE 0L0AK3- -
t.CK OWN MAMTACTUaKJ

IN ORKAT AUUNDAtfCH. Z

M.W CLOAKING (1 LOTUS
IN GREAT VABTV.TT.

AfJJO

SDPEEI0K BLACK SILKS FOS DRESSES, ETC.,

FE0M THE BEST KANCI'ACTCfREBS.

AND tL'T IN AM' LENGTH.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
io uiuirp Mo. 920 CHESNUT St

XV o - v O X 13 IV,

FURS OF ALL NATIONS.

RTJSSIAH SABLE FUH3,

HTJDS0N BAT SABLE FURS,

FINS DARK MINX SABLES

ROYAL ERMINE AND CHLKC3LLLA,

DARK 8IBEBIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTEACAN, ETC. ETC

Tor Ladles, 31isscs, and Children.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
iin unrp No. 920 CHK8NUT St.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOAKS.
The cheapen Cloak Btore In the city.
Small pi out! and quirk aalea.

TUE OLD STAND,
WATKINS",

NINTH and CHEEK? Streeta.
IKK THK PRICKS.

Waterproof Cloaka, only a.
Walerpioof Cloaka, only M
Waurprooi Cloaka. only as.

Heavy Iteaver 8suea. trimmed, M'M.
Heavy Beaver Ilasiiuea. trimmed, M M.

Theo:d Original Cheapest Cloak Store In the city.
DAVID WATKINS,

No. 131 N. NINTH Street.
N. E. coiner NINTH and CHE Kit If.

The Bldge Avenue and Union line Can paaa tb
8 lotevery two minutes lit tutbjd

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

I, E. WALRAVEN,
(MASONIC tiAI.I.,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
ELEOAHT CURTAINS FOR PAR10XS.

LIBRARIES,
Dining and Sleepiu Rooms,

In Erocatelle,
Satin Damask.

Terry,
Reps.

SwLm Lace, and
Nottingham Laoa

WINDOW SHADES
OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

Am now oflonne the moxt complete asserttuent ot
the uhove goods of my own Importation, f 10 20 tutht

Willi a ms.
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MASUrAC'TrjKER OF

VENETIAN I3LINOS
AN1

WINDOW SHADES.
The larieat and fluent anaortment In the city at ib

lowest priced. ClOMiut
fcTOltK SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

AUCTION SALES.

PAN COAST
ATJCTIOHEE1M.

& WAR NOCK,
518$ ho. W AIABKET Street

LABCE I'OSITIVE SALE! OK tOO LOTS AWFUIUAX
A.D lMI'OKi t.D blty UOUD. K1BBONS, MIL- -.
LWlihY GOODS, MOTIONS. LlXLii CiOODB, fciC,
by Catalogue.

On Wednesday.
November 14. comtiiD'"K at IU o'clock, fneludeit

wilt be lound a larne aud attractive assortment ol denlra-b- ie

an d aeaaonabie iiood- -

FIE3T LARlE POHITIVE SALE OK KINE 1M
I OKTED ASD AMEKICAK t l'R.

WewUl aellbycalaloiitie.
On Wedneiday,

tieTemhar H, a' 10 o'clock, a very large and attractive
nmonnient ol 0ne Kurs, consist inn In part of aeta ami
Hinale viece ot Hue real Mink, rtab.e, Hujierlor Siiulnet,
Kussian Sable, r'lencb Mink, Amorlcau t'ltuli, Aiueft-eu- t

almk etc
Also, lull aMoitinent of Ermine and Squirrel Kiira. lor

oliildrenand nibwa. 11 li tt
Rf.fi TV Jit.. A npTinwppDB . Ho. 1020 CHESNUT STKEJCT. au

CARD. We are now prepared to make arrangeraeati
for apeoial aalea of OH l'alntinga, statuary, or any othar
Worka of Art. Our location being In the centre ol ttv
moat lmbkinable tborouttblare ot our city, makea it a
desirable retort ior couuouwenra and lover of art m
general.

N. B. Sales of merchandise in general solicited. Per-co-

attention given to B. scorr, Ja.
Halo at No. 2S. Sixth street.

STOCK OF A WHOLESALE AND KE i'AIL BLANK
BOOK AMI STATIONERY Sl'OKK.

On Wednesday Moraine,
14th Instant, at 10 o'o.ock, on tne premise, No. !) s.

SliLtb street, the entire atocl of stationery of Jamem J.
Martin, compruing Blank Books Memorandum aud
Pasa oo.. Tucka. Note, Bill, aud Letter Paper, larto
and small Envelopes, Faber'a Lead Penuila, David'a
Ink. lnkatandg, etc , comprising a lull ana general
aaaortment.

AImo t Ixtnrea, OIaas Show-cas- e, Fire Proof and la
of premUea lor three yearn- - 11 U Hi.

BALE Of MODERN OfL PAINTINGS,
On WedDwday Evening,

14th Instant, at 1h o'olock. at Hcoit--
, Art Gallery, will

be sold eo.lection of Modern Oil Palntina of varte I
ana pleasing suajMia. comprising Laudscap, Klvet aa4
Mountain Hoeorry. etc.

Now open lor aaaminatlon. H tt
WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESOBIPw

.inas sf eharacter. with advloa m - - 1

fiaaJtb, education, etc., gryen dally, br


